
 
Dear Parents and Carers,  

We have had a busy final week of term here at Noah’s Ark. The children have 
been making cucumber sandwiches which involved them using their fine mo-
tor skills to spread the butter and slice the cucumber and then fold over to 
make the sandwich. Some children have chosen to enjoy their sandwich here 
whilst others have wanted to take theirs home to show 

you what they have made.  

In between the rain, we have 
continued with our planting 
this week with the children 
making use of the new gar-
dening tools we have recently 
bought to plant potatoes. We 
look forward to watching them 
grow over the coming months.  

 

On Tuesday we had our Easter Special and it was 
so lovely that so many of our families were able to 
come along. Children were able to have a play 
with their grown ups and make a floral hanging egg and do some marble 
painting before going through to the church. Here we heard about how 
Jesus is a special King and the children made crowns to show this. Eve-
ryone then enjoyed hot cross buns.  

 

Maki has been here for thinking time this week to tell the children the story 
of Jesus and the big picnic. He made bread and the children got the oppor-
tunity to taste the bread as he told the story.  
 

Also have you seen our piece in the latest issue of the Henleaze and West-
bury Voice, in case not its overleaf. Keep a eye out on the BS9 and BS6/B8 
community magazines too.  

We want to wish all our families a lovely Easter and we look forward to see-
ing everyone on Wednesday 17th April when we are back for the summer 
term.  

The Noah’s Ark Team. 

Thursday 28th March  

https://www.facebook.com/Noahs-Ark-Pre-school-2030684420567187



